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Bank Copy
Government or Regulatory Authorities, statutory authorities,
TXDVLMXGLFLDODXWKRULWLHVIRU.<&LQIRUPDWLRQYHULÀFDWLRQFUHGLW
risk analysis, or for any other purpose as may be required by the
Lender. The Borrower waives the privilege of privacy and privity
of contract.
12. Terms in relation to purity of gold and Valuation of pledged
DUWLFOHV D 7KH%RUURZHUFRQÀUPVWKDWWKH%RUURZHU VWLWOHWRWKH
Gold is not defective or challenged in any manner nor it is
spurious or of inferior quality.(b) the valuation of the Gold as
pledged under this Form in favour of the Lender shall be done
by an assayer authorized and appointed by the Lender and
the loan / overdraft amount shall be determined by Lender on
the basis of the value of the said pledge as set out in the
valuation report supplied by the assayer. Such value shall be
subject to the market price of the pledged Gold from time to
WLPH F WKH%RUURZHUFRQÀUPVWKDWWKHYDOXHRIWKH*ROGDV
PDLQWDLQHGLQ/HQGHU VUHFRUGLVDFFHSWDEOHFRQFOXVLYHDQG
ÀQDODQGELQGLQJRQ%RUURZHU G ,WLVXQGHUVWRRGWKDWE\YLUWXH
of the Loan/overdraft facility being sanctioned by Lender to
WKH%RUURZHULWGRHVQRWPHDQ/HQGHUFRQÀUPVRUDFFHSWVWKH
*ROGSOHGJHGLVWREHRIDSDUWLFXODUFDUDWSXULW\ H ,IWKH
Gold is found to be fake or spurious or of lesser purity, or stolen,
Lender reserves the right to initiate appropriate
LQYHVWLJDWLRQFULPLQDODFWLRQDVGHHPHGÀW2QDFFRXQWRIWKLV
if any loss incurred by Lender, the Borrower shall be solely liable
DQGUHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKHVDPH I ,WLVFODULÀHGWKDWRQO\JROG
component of the pledged articles (if any) shall be considered
for any valuation purposes and Lender will not consider the
value of stone or diamond embedded in jewellery / ornaments
at any time including at the time of loss replacement.
13. Margin: (a)the Borrower shall ensure that at all times
aggregate amounts outstanding under the Form is as per the
guidelines of the sanctioned facility or such other percentage
as stipulated by Lender from time to time (“Margin”); (b)The
value of the Pledged Articles shall be monitored on regular
basis and if value of the Pledged Articles is less than the Margin
requirements, the Lender may demand creation of additional
security or repayment of loan/outstanding overdraft amount in
part or full. The Borrower shall promptly upon such demand
FRPSO\ZLWKWKHUHTXLUHPHQW F ,QFDVHRIIDLOXUHWRFRPSO\
with additional margin requirements by the Borrower, additional
margin shortfall charges for every such breach shall be levied
by the Lender; (d)Notwithstanding anything mentioned, if in the
opinion of the Lender, value of the Gold or other pledged
DUWLFOHVLVQRWVXIÀFLHQWWRGLVFKDUJHREOLJDWLRQVRIWKH%RUURZHU
or if there exists any circumstance which may materially affect
WKHDELOLW\RI%RUURZHUWRIXOÀOLWVREOLJDWLRQVXQGHUWKLV)RUPWKH
Lender may sell the Gold by auction at any time, even before
the expiry of tenure.
14. Customer Copy & Enhancement of Loan/overdraft facility:
At the time of disbursal of the Loan/overdraft facility to the
Borrower and pledge of the Gold Security by the Borrower with
the Lender, the Lender shall hand over: (a)A receipt to the
Borrower acknowledging receipt of the Loan/sanction of
overdraft facility by the Borrower (“Customer copy”); (b)The
Gold Deposit Receipt is to be produced by the Borrower upon
repayment of the Loan and at the time of return of the Gold
security by Lender to the Borrower.
The Borrower may, at any time, request enhancement of the
Loan/overdraft facility which the Lender may grant at its sole and
absolute discretion, subject to such terms and conditions as the
/HQGHUPD\GHHPÀWWRLPSRVHLQFOXGLQJZLWKRXWOLPLWDWLRQWKH
continuation of the pledge over the Gold Security in favor of the
Lender and provision of such other security and in such form as
the Lender may require and such variations in the rate of interest
DVWKH/HQGHUPD\SUHVFULEHDVSHU,WVSROLFLHVSUHYDLOLQJDWWKH
time of such enhancement.
15. 1$&+(&66,PDQGDWHV7KH%DQNPD\REWDLQ1$&+(&66,
mandates from the Borrower to enable the payment/repayment of the Dues. The Borrower shall deposit with the Lender,
VXFKGXO\VLJQHG1$&+(&66,PDQGDWHVZLWKWKH/HQGHU
named as the payee therein, as the Lender may in its absolute
discretion require enabling the payment/repayment of the
'XHV7KH%RUURZHUDJUHHVWKDWWKHVDLG1$&+(&66,PDQGDWHV
DUHWREHXVHGWRZDUGVWKH%RUURZHU VOHJDOOLDELOLW\WRWKH/HQGHU
pursuant to this Loan/overdraft facility. The Borrower further
DJUHHVDFNQRZOHGJHVDQGFRQILUPVWKDWWKHVDLG1$&+(&66,
mandates are intended to be used by the Lender to recover the
%RUURZHU V'XHVWRWKH/HQGHUDWDQ\WLPHDVWKH/HQGHUPD\

consider it proper and hereby unconditionally and irrevocably
DXWKRUL]HWKH/HQGHUIRUWKHVDLGSXUSRVH2QWKHDSSOLFDEOH
due date, the Lender shall have, in its discretion, unconditional
and irrevocable authority and powers, as hereby given in
favour of the Lender, to deposit the same towards payment/repayment of the Dues. The Borrower hereby confirms to ensure
that sufficient funds are available in the account to which the
VDLG1$&+(&66,PDQGDWHVUHODWHVWRHQDEOHWKH%DQNWR
present the same and recover the Dues. The Borrower hereby
confirms of being aware of the fact that any dishonour of
1$&+(&66,PDQGDWHVVRLVVXHGE\WKH%RUURZHUDQG
presented by the Bank for payment would constitute an
RIIHQFHXQGHU6HFWLRQRIWKH1HJRWLDEOH,QVWUXPHQWV$FW
1881 and the Lender may take such action against the
%RUURZHUDVPD\EHDGYLVHG3ULRUWRWKHVDLG1$&+(&66,
mandates issued by the Borrower pursuant to this Form being
exhausted, the Borrower shall issue fresh mandate to the
Lender, irrespective of whether being called upon by the
Lender to do so, and the said instruments would be governed
by the provisions hereof. The Borrower hereby undertakes to
KRQRXUDOOWKH1$&+(&66,PDQGDWHVZKHQSUHVHQWHGIRU
payment by the Lender and not to take any steps, which in
any way are likely to affect the payment thereunder to the
Lender including without limitation issue any stop payment
instructions. Further, the prior written consent of the Lender shall
be required by the Borrower for changing the authorized
signatories for the relevant bank account(s) of the Borrower
and/or for changing or closing the bank account from which
WKH1$&+(&66,PDQGDWHVZHUHLVVXHG,QWKHHYHQWWKH
mandate is lost in transit/ misplaced or for any reason the
/HQGHULVQRWDEOHWRGHSRVLWDQ\1$&+(&66,PDQGDWHVLQ
clearing, or if otherwise so required by the Lender, the Borrower
DJUHHVWRIRUWKZLWKJLYHUHSODFHPHQW1$&+(&66,PDQGDWHV
to the Lender. The Lender shall not in any way be responsible
for delay, omission or neglect in encashment, damage, or loss
of any mandate (given/to be given by the Borrower to the
Lender in terms hereof) for any reasons whatsoever.
16. Events of default: Lender may, without assigning any reason
and upon notice in writing to the Borrower, cancel in full or in
part the Loan/overdraft facility and demand repayment
thereof. Upon such notice, all dues including outstanding
Loan/utilized overdraft facility along with interest thereon and
any other charges, shall become forthwith due and payable
by the Borrower to Lender. The following events shall constitute
events of default under this Form ("Events of Default"), upon the
occurrence of which any dues shall become immediately due
and payable by the Borrower to the Lender and further enable
Lender to enforce the security and any other security furnished
KHUHXQGHUDQGVHOOWKHVDPH D ,IWKH/RDQRYHUGUDIWIDFLOLW\LV
QRWUHSDLGRQWKHGDWHRIPDWXULW\ E ,IWKHORDQRU,QWHUHVW
$GGLWLRQDO,QWHUHVWRUDQ\RWKHUFKDUJHVH[SHQVHVFRVWVZKLFK
are to be paid as per the terms mentioned herein are not paid
RQWKHLUUHVSHFWLYHGXHGDWHV F ,QWKHHYHQWRIGHIDXOWLQ
payment of any other amount payable by the Borrower to the
Lender as agreed and/or may accrue on the terms of the
)RUP G ,IDQ\UHSUHVHQWDWLRQVRUVWDWHPHQWVRUSDUWLFXODUV
made in the Application Form for the Loan/overdraft facility is
found to be false, misleading or incorrect; (e) Upon detection
of any systemic fraud in relation to the quality of the gold
SOHGJHGE\WKH%RUURZHUZLWKWKH/HQGHU I ,IWKHYDOXHRIWKH
gold security falls lower than the required margin of the Lender
as applicable from time to time, due to change in market price
RUDQ\RWKHUUHDVRQ J ,QWKHHYHQWRILQVROYHQF\IDLOXUHLQ
business, commission of an act of bankruptcy by the Borrower
and in the event there is a reasonable apprehension that the
Borrower would become the subject of proceedings under any
bankruptcy or insolvency law; (h) Death of any Borrower, or the
change of constitution of the Borrower without the consent of
the Lender; (i) The security pledged and/or to be pledged with
the Lender, for the Loan/overdraft facility is in jeopardy or
FHDVHVWRKDYHHIIHFW M ,IDQ\RIWKH1$&+(&66,PDQGDWHV
delivered or to be delivered by the Borrower to the Lender in
terms and conditions hereof is dishonoured for any reason
ZKDWVRHYHURQSUHVHQWDWLRQDQG O ,IDQ\LQVWUXFWLRQLVJLYHQE\
WKH%RUURZHUWRVWRSSD\PHQWRIDQ\1$&+(&66,PDQGDWHV
deposited by the Borrower with the Lender, for any reason
whatsoever.
17. $XFWLRQLQFDVHRIGHIDXOW,QFDVHRIWKH(YHQWRI'HIDXOW
the Lender shall have the right to take any of the following
step(s): (a)To call upon the Borrower to pay forthwith the
outstanding balance of the Loan/overdraft facility facility along
with interest thereon and all sums payable by the Borrower as
per the terms of the Form; (b)To call upon the Borrower to pay

Name of the Borrower...........................................................................
Place……………………......................................................................….
Date…………….......................................................................………….

&RUSRUDWH2IÀFH$GGUHVV
Fincare Small Finance Bank Ltd.
5th Floor, Bren Mercury, Sarjapur Main Road,
Kaikondanahalli, Bangalore, Pin Code : 560102
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Fincare Small Finance Bank Ltd.
UG)ORRU$EKLMHHW92SS0D\RU%XQJDORZ
Near-Law Garden, Mithakhali, Ahmedabad, Pin Code : 380006

all claims, costs, losses and expenses, etc that may be incurred
by the Lender as a result of any act or default on the part of the
Borrower with respect to the Loan/overdraft facility facility
and/or for the recovery of the outstanding dues (including
legal/attorney fees) and/or on account of failure of the
%RUURZHUWRIXOÀO/DQ\RIWKHWHUPVDQGFRQGLWLRQVXQGHUWKH
Form; (c)Upon the occurrence of an Event of Default, Lender
shall be entitled to sell the Gold Security in the open market by
auction or by any other means as permissible under applicable
laws. The auction shall be conducted by the Lender in
compliance with the applicable law, by giving public
QRWLÀFDWLRQRIDXFWLRQDGYHUWLVHPHQWDQGLQFRPSOLDQFHZLWK
WKHJXLGHOLQHVLVVXHGE\5%,IURPWLPHWRWLPHDIWHUJLYLQJWKH
%RUURZHUDQRWLFHLQZULWLQJRI ÀIWHHQ EXVLQHVVGD\VZKLFK
the Borrower agrees is a reasonable period for the purposes of
Section 176 of the Contract, 1872. The proceeds so realized
from the sale of the pledged articles shall be utilized towards
WKHUHSD\PHQWRIGXHVXQGHUWKH/RDQRYHUGUDIWIDFLOLW\,QWKH
HYHQWWKDWWKHSURFHHGVVRUHDOL]HGDUHLQVXIÀFLHQWWRPHHWWKH
amount of dues, then the Borrower will be personally liable to
PDNHJRRGWKHGHÀFLWDQGWKH/HQGHUUHVHUYHVLWVULJKWWRWDNH
IXUWKHUDFWLRQIRUORVVUHFRYHU\,QFDVHDQH[FHVVDPRXQWLVOHIW
after adjusting the sale proceedings against the outstanding
dues of all active Loan/overdraft facility of the borrower, then
the same shall be refunded to the Borrower through crossed
account payee cheque/DD or electronic transfer. Such sale
made by the Company cannot be disputed by the Borrower in
any manner whatsoever and the Company will not be liable for
any loss which may be incurred to the Borrower on such sale;
(e)Disclose and publish the information about the Borrower and
its default in the public domain including through social media;
(f)Enforce any rights available to it under any law or contract.
18. Service of notice: Any notice (including notice of sale of
*ROGVHFXULW\ VKDOOEHVHQWWRWKH%RUURZHU V VDGGUHVV
mentioned in the Application Form which may be sentthrough(a) Registered Post Acknowledgment Due (RPAD); or (b)
Courier; or (c) Hand delivery; or (d) via email at the email
address mentioned in the Application Form; and to the Lender,
it may be sent through the same means on the following
DGGUHVV)LQFDUH6PDOO)LQDQFH%DQN/WGWKÁRRU%UHQPHUFXU\
kaikondanahalli, Sarjapur Main Raod, Bengaluru, Karnataka
560102 . Such services (to both Lender and the Borrower) shall
be deemed to have been effected in case of delivery by hand
on the date on which it is delivered, in case of delivery by RPAD
/ courier, post the expiry of the 2ndday of such posting and in
the case of email, on receiving the delivery report of the same.
Any notice or request required to be given under this Form to
the Lender by the Borrower shall be given in writing. A Party
may change or supplement the addresses given above, or
designate additional addresses, for purposes of this Clause by
giving the other Party written notice of the new address in the
manner set forth above.
19. No Waiver: The delay in exercising or omission in exercising
any right, power or remedy accruing to Lender upon any
default under these terms and conditions, security documents
or any other agreement or document in relation to the Loan
shall not impair any such right, power or remedy nor shall be
construed to be a waiver thereof or any acquiescence in such
default. The action or inaction of Lender in respect of any
default or any acquiescence by it in default shall not affect or
impair any right, power or remedy of Lender in respect of any
other default. The waiver of any default or delay under these
terms and conditions by Lender or the Borrower shall not
constitute awaiver of any subsequent delay or default of a
similar or different nature.
20. Governing Law and Jurisdiction: This Form (which constitutes
an agreement) shall be governed by and construed in all
UHVSHFWVZLWKWKH/DZVLQ,QGLDDQGWKH3DUWLHVKHUHE\PXWXDOO\
agree that any matter or issues arising hereunder or any dispute
hereunder shall, at the option/discretion of the Lender, be subject
to the exclusive jurisdiction of the Courts of the City of
Ahmedabad and Bangalore. This shall however, not limit the rights
RIWKH/HQGHUWRÀOHWDNHSURFHHGLQJVLQDQ\RWKHU&RXUWRI/DZRU
Tribunal of Competent Jurisdiction.
21. Severability: Any provision of these terms and conditions
which is prohibited or unenforceable in any jurisdiction shall, as
to such jurisdiction be ineffective only to the extent of
prohibition or un-enforceability but that shall not invalidate the
remaining provisions of these terms and conditions nor affect
such provision in any other jurisdiction.

Signature of Borrower

&XVWRPHU&RS\
Government or Regulatory Authorities, statutory authorities,
TXDVLMXGLFLDODXWKRULWLHVIRU.<&LQIRUPDWLRQYHULÀFDWLRQFUHGLW
risk analysis, or for any other purpose as may be required by the
Lender. The Borrower waives the privilege of privacy and privity of
contract.
12. Terms in relation to purity of gold and Valuation of pledged
DUWLFOHV D 7KH%RUURZHUFRQÀUPVWKDWWKH%RUURZHU VWLWOHWRWKH
Gold is not defective or challenged in any manner nor it is
spurious or of inferior quality.(b) the valuation of the Gold as
pledged under this Form in favour of the Lender shall be done
by an assayer authorized and appointed by the Lender and
the loan / overdraft amount shall be determined by Lender on
the basis of the value of the said pledge as set out in the
valuation report supplied by the assayer. Such value shall be
subject to the market price of the pledged Gold from time to
WLPH F WKH%RUURZHUFRQÀUPVWKDWWKHYDOXHRIWKH*ROGDV
PDLQWDLQHGLQ/HQGHU VUHFRUGLVDFFHSWDEOHFRQFOXVLYHDQG
ÀQDODQGELQGLQJRQ%RUURZHU G ,WLVXQGHUVWRRGWKDWE\YLUWXH
of the Loan/overdraft facility being sanctioned by Lender to
WKH%RUURZHULWGRHVQRWPHDQ/HQGHUFRQÀUPVRUDFFHSWVWKH
*ROGSOHGJHGLVWREHRIDSDUWLFXODUFDUDWSXULW\ H ,IWKH
Gold is found to be fake or spurious or of lesser purity, or stolen,
Lender reserves the right to initiate appropriate
LQYHVWLJDWLRQFULPLQDODFWLRQDVGHHPHGÀW2QDFFRXQWRIWKLV
if any loss incurred by Lender, the Borrower shall be solely liable
DQGUHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKHVDPH I ,WLVFODULÀHGWKDWRQO\JROG
component of the pledged articles (if any) shall be considered
for any valuation purposes and Lender will not consider the
value of stone or diamond embedded in jewellery / ornaments
at any time including at the time of loss replacement.
13. Margin: (a)the Borrower shall ensure that at all times
aggregate amounts outstanding under the Form is as per the
guidelines of the sanctioned facility or such other percentage
as stipulated by Lender from time to time (“Margin”); (b)The
value of the Pledged Articles shall be monitored on regular
basis and if value of the Pledged Articles is less than the Margin
requirements, the Lender may demand creation of additional
security or repayment of loan/outstanding overdraft amount in
part or full. The Borrower shall promptly upon such demand
FRPSO\ZLWKWKHUHTXLUHPHQW F ,QFDVHRIIDLOXUHWRFRPSO\
with additional margin requirements by the Borrower, additional
margin shortfall charges for every such breach shall be levied
by the Lender; (d)Notwithstanding anything mentioned, if in the
opinion of the Lender, value of the Gold or other pledged
DUWLFOHVLVQRWVXIÀFLHQWWRGLVFKDUJHREOLJDWLRQVRIWKH%RUURZHU
or if there exists any circumstance which may materially affect
WKHDELOLW\RI%RUURZHUWRIXOÀOLWVREOLJDWLRQVXQGHUWKLV)RUPWKH
Lender may sell the Gold by auction at any time, even before
the expiry of tenure.
14. Customer Copy & Enhancement of Loan/overdraft facility:
At the time of disbursal of the Loan/overdraft facility to the
Borrower and pledge of the Gold Security by the Borrower with
the Lender, the Lender shall hand over: (a)A receipt to the
Borrower acknowledging receipt of the Loan/sanction of
overdraft facility by the Borrower (“Customer copy”); (b)The
Gold Deposit Receipt is to be produced by the Borrower upon
repayment of the Loan and at the time of return of the Gold
security by Lender to the Borrower.
The Borrower may, at any time, request enhancement of the
Loan/overdraft facility which the Lender may grant at its sole and
absolute discretion, subject to such terms and conditions as the
/HQGHUPD\GHHPÀWWRLPSRVHLQFOXGLQJZLWKRXWOLPLWDWLRQWKH
continuation of the pledge over the Gold Security in favor of the
Lender and provision of such other security and in such form as
the Lender may require and such variations in the rate of interest
DVWKH/HQGHUPD\SUHVFULEHDVSHU,WVSROLFLHVSUHYDLOLQJDWWKH
time of such enhancement.
15. 1$&+(&66,PDQGDWHV7KH%DQNPD\REWDLQ1$&+(&66,
mandates from the Borrower to enable the payment/repayment of the Dues. The Borrower shall deposit with the Lender,
VXFKGXO\VLJQHG1$&+(&66,PDQGDWHVZLWKWKH/HQGHU
named as the payee therein, as the Lender may in its absolute
discretion require enabling the payment/repayment of the
'XHV7KH%RUURZHUDJUHHVWKDWWKHVDLG1$&+(&66,PDQGDWHV
DUHWREHXVHGWRZDUGVWKH%RUURZHU VOHJDOOLDELOLW\WRWKH/HQGHU
pursuant to this Loan/overdraft facility. The Borrower further
DJUHHVDFNQRZOHGJHVDQGFRQILUPVWKDWWKHVDLG1$&+(&66,
mandates are intended to be used by the Lender to recover the
%RUURZHU V'XHVWRWKH/HQGHUDWDQ\WLPHDVWKH/HQGHUPD\

consider it proper and hereby unconditionally and irrevocably
DXWKRUL]HWKH/HQGHUIRUWKHVDLGSXUSRVH2QWKHDSSOLFDEOH
due date, the Lender shall have, in its discretion, unconditional
and irrevocable authority and powers, as hereby given in
favour of the Lender, to deposit the same towards payment/repayment of the Dues. The Borrower hereby confirms to ensure
that sufficient funds are available in the account to which the
VDLG1$&+(&66,PDQGDWHVUHODWHVWRHQDEOHWKH%DQNWR
present the same and recover the Dues. The Borrower hereby
confirms of being aware of the fact that any dishonour of
1$&+(&66,PDQGDWHVVRLVVXHGE\WKH%RUURZHUDQG
presented by the Bank for payment would constitute an
RIIHQFHXQGHU6HFWLRQRIWKH1HJRWLDEOH,QVWUXPHQWV$FW
1881 and the Lender may take such action against the
%RUURZHUDVPD\EHDGYLVHG3ULRUWRWKHVDLG1$&+(&66,
mandates issued by the Borrower pursuant to this Form being
exhausted, the Borrower shall issue fresh mandate to the
Lender, irrespective of whether being called upon by the
Lender to do so, and the said instruments would be governed
by the provisions hereof. The Borrower hereby undertakes to
KRQRXUDOOWKH1$&+(&66,PDQGDWHVZKHQSUHVHQWHGIRU
payment by the Lender and not to take any steps, which in
any way are likely to affect the payment thereunder to the
Lender including without limitation issue any stop payment
instructions. Further, the prior written consent of the Lender shall
be required by the Borrower for changing the authorized
signatories for the relevant bank account(s) of the Borrower
and/or for changing or closing the bank account from which
WKH1$&+(&66,PDQGDWHVZHUHLVVXHG,QWKHHYHQWWKH
mandate is lost in transit/ misplaced or for any reason the
/HQGHULVQRWDEOHWRGHSRVLWDQ\1$&+(&66,PDQGDWHVLQ
clearing, or if otherwise so required by the Lender, the Borrower
DJUHHVWRIRUWKZLWKJLYHUHSODFHPHQW1$&+(&66,PDQGDWHV
to the Lender. The Lender shall not in any way be responsible
for delay, omission or neglect in encashment, damage, or loss
of any mandate (given/to be given by the Borrower to the
Lender in terms hereof) for any reasons whatsoever.
16. Events of default: Lender may, without assigning any reason
and upon notice in writing to the Borrower, cancel in full or in
part the Loan/overdraft facility and demand repayment
thereof. Upon such notice, all dues including outstanding
Loan/utilized overdraft facility along with interest thereon and
any other charges, shall become forthwith due and payable
by the Borrower to Lender. The following events shall constitute
events of default under this Form ("Events of Default"), upon the
occurrence of which any dues shall become immediately due
and payable by the Borrower to the Lender and further enable
Lender to enforce the security and any other security furnished
KHUHXQGHUDQGVHOOWKHVDPH D ,IWKH/RDQRYHUGUDIWIDFLOLW\LV
QRWUHSDLGRQWKHGDWHRIPDWXULW\ E ,IWKHORDQRU,QWHUHVW
$GGLWLRQDO,QWHUHVWRUDQ\RWKHUFKDUJHVH[SHQVHVFRVWVZKLFK
are to be paid as per the terms mentioned herein are not paid
RQWKHLUUHVSHFWLYHGXHGDWHV F ,QWKHHYHQWRIGHIDXOWLQ
payment of any other amount payable by the Borrower to the
Lender as agreed and/or may accrue on the terms of the
)RUP G ,IDQ\UHSUHVHQWDWLRQVRUVWDWHPHQWVRUSDUWLFXODUV
made in the Application Form for the Loan/overdraft facility is
found to be false, misleading or incorrect; (e) Upon detection
of any systemic fraud in relation to the quality of the gold
SOHGJHGE\WKH%RUURZHUZLWKWKH/HQGHU I ,IWKHYDOXHRIWKH
gold security falls lower than the required margin of the Lender
as applicable from time to time, due to change in market price
RUDQ\RWKHUUHDVRQ J ,QWKHHYHQWRILQVROYHQF\IDLOXUHLQ
business, commission of an act of bankruptcy by the Borrower
and in the event there is a reasonable apprehension that the
Borrower would become the subject of proceedings under any
bankruptcy or insolvency law; (h) Death of any Borrower, or the
change of constitution of the Borrower without the consent of
the Lender; (i) The security pledged and/or to be pledged with
the Lender, for the Loan/overdraft facility is in jeopardy or
FHDVHVWRKDYHHIIHFW M ,IDQ\RIWKH1$&+(&66,PDQGDWHV
delivered or to be delivered by the Borrower to the Lender in
terms and conditions hereof is dishonoured for any reason
ZKDWVRHYHURQSUHVHQWDWLRQDQG O ,IDQ\LQVWUXFWLRQLVJLYHQE\
WKH%RUURZHUWRVWRSSD\PHQWRIDQ\1$&+(&66,PDQGDWHV
deposited by the Borrower with the Lender, for any reason
whatsoever.
17. $XFWLRQLQFDVHRIGHIDXOW,QFDVHRIWKH(YHQWRI'HIDXOW
the Lender shall have the right to take any of the following
step(s): (a)To call upon the Borrower to pay forthwith the
outstanding balance of the Loan/overdraft facility facility along
with interest thereon and all sums payable by the Borrower as
per the terms of the Form; (b)To call upon the Borrower to pay

Name of the Borrower...........................................................................
Place……………………......................................................................….
Date…………….......................................................................………….

&RUSRUDWH2IÀFH$GGUHVV
Fincare Small Finance Bank Ltd.
5th Floor, Bren Mercury, Sarjapur Main Road,
Kaikondanahalli, Bangalore, Pin Code : 560102

5HJLVWHUHG2IÀFH$GGUHVV
Fincare Small Finance Bank Ltd.
UG)ORRU$EKLMHHW92SS0D\RU%XQJDORZ
Near-Law Garden, Mithakhali, Ahmedabad, Pin Code : 380006

all claims, costs, losses and expenses, etc that may be incurred
by the Lender as a result of any act or default on the part of the
Borrower with respect to the Loan/overdraft facility facility
and/or for the recovery of the outstanding dues (including
legal/attorney fees) and/or on account of failure of the
%RUURZHUWRIXOÀO/DQ\RIWKHWHUPVDQGFRQGLWLRQVXQGHUWKH
Form; (c)Upon the occurrence of an Event of Default, Lender
shall be entitled to sell the Gold Security in the open market by
auction or by any other means as permissible under applicable
laws. The auction shall be conducted by the Lender in
compliance with the applicable law, by giving public
QRWLÀFDWLRQRIDXFWLRQDGYHUWLVHPHQWDQGLQFRPSOLDQFHZLWK
WKHJXLGHOLQHVLVVXHGE\5%,IURPWLPHWRWLPHDIWHUJLYLQJWKH
%RUURZHUDQRWLFHLQZULWLQJRI ÀIWHHQ EXVLQHVVGD\VZKLFK
the Borrower agrees is a reasonable period for the purposes of
Section 176 of the Contract, 1872. The proceeds so realized
from the sale of the pledged articles shall be utilized towards
WKHUHSD\PHQWRIGXHVXQGHUWKH/RDQRYHUGUDIWIDFLOLW\,QWKH
HYHQWWKDWWKHSURFHHGVVRUHDOL]HGDUHLQVXIÀFLHQWWRPHHWWKH
amount of dues, then the Borrower will be personally liable to
PDNHJRRGWKHGHÀFLWDQGWKH/HQGHUUHVHUYHVLWVULJKWWRWDNH
IXUWKHUDFWLRQIRUORVVUHFRYHU\,QFDVHDQH[FHVVDPRXQWLVOHIW
after adjusting the sale proceedings against the outstanding
dues of all active Loan/overdraft facility of the borrower, then
the same shall be refunded to the Borrower through crossed
account payee cheque/DD or electronic transfer. Such sale
made by the Company cannot be disputed by the Borrower in
any manner whatsoever and the Company will not be liable for
any loss which may be incurred to the Borrower on such sale;
(e)Disclose and publish the information about the Borrower and
its default in the public domain including through social media;
(f)Enforce any rights available to it under any law or contract.
18. Service of notice: Any notice (including notice of sale of
*ROGVHFXULW\ VKDOOEHVHQWWRWKH%RUURZHU V VDGGUHVV
mentioned in the Application Form which may be sentthrough(a) Registered Post Acknowledgment Due (RPAD); or (b)
Courier; or (c) Hand delivery; or (d) via email at the email
address mentioned in the Application Form; and to the Lender,
it may be sent through the same means on the following
DGGUHVV)LQFDUH6PDOO)LQDQFH%DQN/WGWKÁRRU%UHQPHUFXU\
kaikondanahalli, Sarjapur Main Raod, Bengaluru, Karnataka
560102 . Such services (to both Lender and the Borrower) shall
be deemed to have been effected in case of delivery by hand
on the date on which it is delivered, in case of delivery by RPAD
/ courier, post the expiry of the 2ndday of such posting and in
the case of email, on receiving the delivery report of the same.
Any notice or request required to be given under this Form to
the Lender by the Borrower shall be given in writing. A Party
may change or supplement the addresses given above, or
designate additional addresses, for purposes of this Clause by
giving the other Party written notice of the new address in the
manner set forth above.
19. No Waiver: The delay in exercising or omission in exercising
any right, power or remedy accruing to Lender upon any
default under these terms and conditions, security documents
or any other agreement or document in relation to the Loan
shall not impair any such right, power or remedy nor shall be
construed to be a waiver thereof or any acquiescence in such
default. The action or inaction of Lender in respect of any
default or any acquiescence by it in default shall not affect or
impair any right, power or remedy of Lender in respect of any
other default. The waiver of any default or delay under these
terms and conditions by Lender or the Borrower shall not
constitute awaiver of any subsequent delay or default of a
similar or different nature.
20. Governing Law and Jurisdiction: This Form (which constitutes
an agreement) shall be governed by and construed in all
UHVSHFWVZLWKWKH/DZVLQ,QGLDDQGWKH3DUWLHVKHUHE\PXWXDOO\
agree that any matter or issues arising hereunder or any dispute
hereunder shall, at the option/discretion of the Lender, be subject
to the exclusive jurisdiction of the Courts of the City of
Ahmedabad and Bangalore. This shall however, not limit the rights
RIWKH/HQGHUWRÀOHWDNHSURFHHGLQJVLQDQ\RWKHU&RXUWRI/DZRU
Tribunal of Competent Jurisdiction.
21. Severability: Any provision of these terms and conditions
which is prohibited or unenforceable in any jurisdiction shall, as
to such jurisdiction be ineffective only to the extent of
prohibition or un-enforceability but that shall not invalidate the
remaining provisions of these terms and conditions nor affect
such provision in any other jurisdiction.
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